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Angel Tree
Again this year our ECP group is sponsoring a community
Angel Tree.
ECP stands for Establishing Community Pride. This is a
student organization comprised of a dozen students in grades
9-12. Our adult sponsor is DeAnna Stewart, of Milo.
The group has placed an angel tree in each school buildling. On the tree are paper angels, which indicate gift ideas for
needy area families and children. Someone wishing to donate
can take one or more of the paper angels, purchase the gift,
and return it - unwrapped with the angel attached - to a drop
box at any school building. This process should be completed
by December 15, at which time the ECP group will wrap and
deliver the gifts.
There will be a tree at the Primary School during Milo's
Country Christmas. We hope there will be a lot of participation in this activity.

Senior Citizens Luncheon
The Senior Citizens Meal will be held on Thursday December 7th at 11:00 a.m. The National Honor Society will host
the meal in the high school gym as usual. In Milo the transportation will pick up at the manors and will leave from the
Community Center at 10:15 a.m. In Lacona the transportation
will pick up at the Community Center at 10:40 a.m.
The National Honor Society is looking forward to meeting
and serving the members of our community. We take pride in
serving those that have made this a great place to grow and
prosper. The cooks, Joan Vincent, Janet Hendrickson and
Rosemary Bauer work hard each year to make this get together a delicious success.
The Southeast Warren band and vocal groups will perform Christmas music. We welcome you to come and enjoy a
delightful time, and visit with old friends and acquaintances.
For reservations please call the school office at 641-466-3331.
Please try to call before Tuesday, December 5th. We will
honor late reservations.

District Revenues 101
Harold Hulleman, Superintendent
“How the number of children in each district determines
district revenues”
Every year, public schools in Iowa spend billions of dollars
to educate the state’s children, sparking taxpayers to so often
ask school board members, administrators and lawmakers,
“Where does that money go?” That’s why part of the Southeast Warren Community School District’s mission is to help
taxpayers understand how districts are spending that money, in
an attempt to dispel the mystery surrounding school funding.
Here is an overall idea of the total funding public K-12
schools in Iowa receives to educate nearly 500,000 children in
Iowa: Total state General Fund appropriations for school aid in
FY 2007 amounts to $2 billion. About $1.1 billion comes from
local property taxes that are earmarked to fund school programs, with another approximately $400 million funding facilities and other district expenses. Where it goes from there is a
bit more complicated but just as important to understand.
Larry Sigel, school finance director for the Iowa Association of School Boards explained, “Knowing how this funding
builds up from each individual district and child is important in
understanding the roles and pressures facing local school districts, and taxpayers deserve to understand.”
While the area of school finance is a complex one, there
are some basic principles that make it understandable to the
average taxpayer, including:
1. The number of children in each district determines district
revenues.
2. The General Assembly “equalizes” funding state-wide to
make the “cost per student” roughly equal in every school,
so that every student has access to a quality education.
3. The General Assembly controls the annual increase in the
“cost per student,” called allowable growth, to determine
how much each district receives from the state.
4. Property taxes matter. They determine how much money
each district receives in state aid.
5. Funds are restricted: we can only use funds on what the
legislature tells us we can.
6. Schools are budget limited - most other entities are property tax rate limited , and this difference is monumental
This article is the first of six that will address each of the
principles affecting school funding, in an effort to explain
where those tax dollars are going and why.
First, Iowa’s school funding formula is a child-based formula, meaning that the allowable spending for a school district
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is based upon the number of children in that
district on October 1 of each year. The
number of students counted on that day is
used to establish the district’s budget for the
following year. That means our revenues
are always a year behind the actual number
of children we are serving in our classrooms.
For the Southeast Warren Community
School District, our October 1 enrollment is
584 for the current year. Below is a tenyear history of the Southeast Warren Community School District’s enrollment.
2005-2006
2004-2005
2003-2004
2002-2003
2001-2002
2000-2001
1999-2000
1998-1999
1997-1998
1996-1997

582
577
592
597
606
606
634
643
679
696

“Because the formula is based on the
number of children in the district, as we gain
children, we gain revenues to serve those
children. As we lose children, we also lose
revenue from each of those students,” Sigel
said.
Because the enrollment for our district
has been declining over the past several
years, this has created significant budget
pressures for our district. As each child is
“worth” slightly over $5,000 per year in General Fund revenue, losing 10 children from
one year to the next reduces a district’s revenue by $50,000. However, this won’t reduce our costs because we still must have
the same number of teachers whether there
are 15 or 28 students in a class.
So, once district revenues are established, how is that money spent? It depends
on state lawmakers, and will be discussed in
the next article in this series.

Jr-Sr High Principal

Scholarship Recipients

Mr. Terry Gladfelter
During the past month we all talked about the negative publicity that we encountered. I appreciated the positive comments
from our community and students. At our inservice during
October Mr. Siemens spoke of being positive 24/7. We live in
a day that seems to be full of the negative, so here are some
positives that have happened at SEW.
ITED/ITBS – The tests have been completed and now we
wait for the results. During the week of November 6, I had
individual class meetings with grades 7-11. I presented their
test results from the past two years. In a small school each
student becomes a significant statistic in the final results. In a
class of 50 students each student is “worth” 2% of the final
score. With that kind of significance, one student could put us
above or below the state norms very easily. I stressed that
with our students and the need to take their time while taking
the test. We also decided to take the tests at the beginning of
each morning and only about 45 minutes of testing each day.
I have noticed that fewer tests helped with better student concentration and hopefully better scores. We will know sometime in January.
Annie - Three full houses on November 3, 4, 5 speak to the
entertainment of our students in the production of Annie. Students from throughout the district combined their talents under
the direction of Mrs. Young and Mr. Noveshen to provide an
evening of enjoyable theatrics.
Football – Our coaching staff had the distinct privilege of being recognized at the UNI Dome on Friday, November 17.
They were recognized as District Coaches of the Year. They
did a great job in motivating our boys to the best record in 18
years. This past season, we had opportunity to view a lot of
great football. Congratulations coaches Carr, Oliver, Bauer,
Burrell, and Oliver.
Volleyball – The Pride of Iowa sportsmanship results for volleyball have been published. There are twelve schools in the
conference. SEW tied with East Union and Pleasantville for a
score of 330. Players, coaches, and spectators all received
the highest rating possible. Congratulations on a great volleyball season and great sportsmanship results!
This letter will be arriving in your homes as we all begin the
busy month of December. I hope it is a month that can be enjoyed with family and friends. My wish is for December and
the New Year to be one of finding the positive joys in what
we do and celebrating those successes.
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
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Those 2006 graduates who received
scholarships from the Southeast Warren
Scholarship Foundation this past May need to
call Edith Heemstra after enrollment for second semester or term is completed.
Please let her know that you are enrolled
for second semester, what college you are
attending, and make sure she has your address and other pertinent information. Checks
will be sent in December or early January.
Edith’s number is 641-534-4866.

Study Activity Photos
You can view photos of SEW students in
various activities on the web. Photos by
Kenn Krpan can be seen at:
kennspiracy.com.

The Board Salutes
The November Board Salutes award
was presented to Mrs. Rose Ripperger.
Rose has been a friend to the Southeast
Warren School community for many years.
When her children started school, Rose
started too, as a homeroom parent and adult
helper in Kindergarten classrooms. As time
went on teachers discovered her many talents, especially appreciating how quickly
Rose learned to use each new copier, fixing
paper jams and refilling ink cartridges. A
lovely perk of Rose's days at school was the
occasional plate of cookies for the workroom.
In the past few years we have appreciated Rose's skills as a Registered Nurse.
Several Primary Center students needed
health care best provided by a professional
and Rose stepped in on a part time basis to
help with those students. Her kind "chairside manner" made her a favorite of students
and staff alike.
Rose continues to serve our district as a
substitute teacher's associate, and will fill in
as secretary for Patty Harrington at the Primary Center during her maternity leave.

Intermediate School Principal
Mrs. Cindy Butler
Conferences were well attended with 90% of our students having a parent or guardian come to school to visit
with the teacher(s) who were available. We feel strongly
about the benefit of communication between school and
parent. Besides conferences, we have several avenues
of communication: phones in the classrooms, e-mail access, after-hours answering machine, or notes home. In
addition to the two-way communication, we provide oneway communication via the weekly update from the office, the Pride, the Intermediate Notebook, and the
school web site. Please contact us with any concerns or
questions.
We welcome Deputy Randy Spurr back again this year. He
leads the sixth graders through a Drug Abuse Resistance Education (D.A.R.E.) program for 14 weeks. The students learn
about types of peer pressure and ways to respond to different
situations. Students are introduced to the D.A.R.E. Decision
Making Model that will assist in problem solving and will help
students make wise decisions. This is Deputy Spurr’s fifth year
working with our school. We appreciate his efforts and the efforts of the Warren County Sheriff’s office to keep our students drug free.

Mr. Hayes and the fifth grade science
classes had a guest speaker recently, Jason
Parkin of KCCI television’s weather department visited. Mr. Parkin spoke about weather safety, storm chasing, unusual weather
facts, careers in weather, and the process of
presenting the weather on television. The
students had studied weather for several
weeks and were very interested in what Mr.
Parkin had to say.

Senior Parents/Guardians
From the Guidance Office
It was great visiting with the many senior parents during
the Parent Teacher Conferences this fall. As was discussed
during the meetings, seniors should be well on their way to
choosing a college, sending transcripts, completing applications
and developing a strategy for obtaining scholarship support.
The College Planning Center suggests this process be in
progress no later than Thanksgiving. Acceptance into some
programs should be finalized no later than November.
Don’t miss the financial aid meeting that will be held in the
auditorium Thursday, January 18th 2007, at 7:00 p.m. You may
schedule an appointment to have your FASFA forms completed. Tuesday, February 20th 2007, is the designated day for
FASFA completions, and will take place at the high school.
Contact the Guidance Office for reservations. FASFA completion information is listed in the College Planning Booklet
(page 26-27). Read carefully the information about your FASFA pin number. This booklet was issued to each parent completing either the College Planning session or the Parent
Teacher Conferences.
For any Parent/Guardian who missed the meetings this fall,
please schedule a conference with Mr. Tigner at 466-3331 or
email tigner@se-warren.k12.ia.us.
Thank You -- Mr. Tigner
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Pioneer Christmas in
Lacona
Saturday, December 9, 2006
8:00 a.m. - noon
• Visit the Cookie Walk to decorate a
cookie and purchase holiday treats at the
Lacona City Hall
• Visit Santa in the Willis Log Cabin.
• String popcorn and dried apples or
make a paper chain at the Lacona Public
Library.
Proceeds from the Cookie Walk will be used
for improvements to the Lacona City Park.
submitted by Barb Ripperger

SOUTHEAST WARREN FOOD PANTRY
2006 CHRISTMAS OFFERING
Gift certificates were distributed to sixteen
families in need for the 2005 Food Pantry
Christmas Offering. The Food Pantry served a
total of 80 patrons; 25 adults and 52 children.
The total cost of the 2005 Christmas Offering
was $1,395.00.
We will again focus on monetary donations
for the 2006 year. This method of distribution
permits patrons to select food and miscellaneous items of their choice. The purchase of alcohol and tobacco is prohibited. The Food Pantry is very appreciative of the support of the
area Churches and the members of the Southeast Warren Communities. A very special thank
you to the families of Richard and Linda Jacobs,
and Rudy Wadle for their most generous donations.

WE ARE URGING CHURCHES OF THE DISTRICT TO DESIGNATE ONE SUNDAY DURING
THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER AS A SPECIAL
COLLECTION DAY FOR THE FOOD PANTRY.
Proceeds may be send to
Pauline Ripperger, 23901 S23 Hwy,
Lacona, Iowa 50139
The deadline for patrons to register for the 2006 Christmas Offering is December 4, 2006. Late registrations
requests will be honored, provided funds are available. If
you wish to receive a Christmas Offering in the way of gift
certificate to Fareway, please contact Pauline Ripperger 534.3208.
Thank you for your continued support!
SOUTHEAST WARREN FOOD PANTRY
Pauline Ripperger

Southeast Warren HS Wrestling
DAY
TH
SA
TH
SA
SA
TU
TH
SA
SA
TH
TH
SA
SA
TH
SA
TH
SA
SA
TU
SA
WE
SA

DATE
November 30, 2006
December 2, 2006
December 7, 2006
December 9, 2006
December 9, 2006
December 12, 2006
December 14, 2006
December 16, 2006
December 16, 2006
January 4, 2006
January 11, 2007
January 13, 2007
January 20, 2007
January 25, 2007
January 27, 2007
February 1, 2007
February 3, 2007
February 10, 2007
February 13, 2007
February 17, 2007
February 21- 24
March 3, 2007

LEVEL
JV/V
JV/V
JV/V
V
JV
JV/V
JV/V
V
JV
JV/V
JV/V
V
V
JV/V
V
JV/V
V
V
V
V
V
V

OPPONENT
Corning/Clarke
Woodward-Granger
I-35/Mount Ayr
Lenox Tournament
Creston JV Tournament
Moravia/Central Decatur
East Union/Bedford
Saydel Duals
JV I-35 Tournment
Centerville/Chariton
MstM/Lenox
Wayne Duals
I-35 Tournament
Pleasantville/Wayne
Eddyville Duals
Pleasantville/Carlise
Pride Of Iowa
Sectional Wrestling
Regional Duals
District Wrestling
State Tournament
State Duals

SITE
Corning
Woodward
Truro
Lenox
Creston
Leon
H
Des Moines
Truro
Chariton
H
Corydon
I-35
H (Melcher-Dallas)
Eddyville
Pleasantville
Lenox
H
TBA
Winterset
Des Moines
Cedar Rapids

TIME
5:30 PM
9:30 AM
6:00 PM
10:00 AM
9:30 AM
6:00 PM
6:00 PM
9:00 AM
9:00 AM
6:00 PM
6:00 PM
9:30 AM
9:45 AM
6:00 PM
9:30 AM
5:30 PM
10:00 PM
12:00 PM
7:00 PM
12:00 PM
TBA
TBA

Junior High Wrestling
DAY
MO
TU
TH
TU
TU
TU
TH

DATE
December 4, 2006
December 5, 2006
December 7, 2006
December 12, 2006
January 9, 2007
January 16, 2007
January 25, 2007

OPPONENT
Chariton/Interstate 35
Eddyville-Blakesburg
Central Decatur
Interstate 35
Carlisle/Winterset/Saydel
Norwalk/M-St. M/Twin Cedars
Central Decatur/Wayne/Twin Cedars
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SITE
Chariton
Eddyville
Leon
Truro
H
H
H

TIME
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:15 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

From your Primary Principal

Parenting “Tips” Nights

Mrs.CharlotteWeaklend

You are invited to attend our parenting nights this
year. Come and join other parents as we learn some
new parenting ideas from the program: Here, Now,
and Down the Road…Tips for Loving Parents. This
program is designed to help parents foster resiliency
in their children, or the ability to rise above adversity
and develop into capable, healthy, young adults. There
is no charge for the program, and childcare and refreshments will be provided! Look for information in
the building newsletters, as well as on the school web
site: http://www.sewarren.k12.ia.us/
guidance_elem.html
We hope to see you next month!
Mr. Babcock, School Counselor

Approximately thirty-five K-6 students participated in
the annual cheerleading camp at the Primary building
on the evening of October 19th. They cheered with
the high school cheerleaders during the first half of
the October 20th football game and then performed
briefly at the beginning of half time. Our little cheerleaders were enthusiastic and had a great time participating!
A record number of grandparents visited their kindergartners and had school lunch with them during our
annual Kindergarten Grandparents Week – October
23rd through the 27th. Nearly 70 grandparents participated this year. Thanks for coming, grandparents!

Accelerated Readers

Our local McDonald’s restaurant hosted a character
assembly featuring Ronald McDonald at both of our
elementary buildings this year on October 26th.
Through magic tricks, silly skits, and games involving
both students and teachers, Ronald demonstrated
trustworthiness, fairness, respect, and responsibility
for the children.

Second and third graders have been reading
many books this year. Each student that achieves
Rising Reader has usually read close to 40 books!
Super Readers and point club members have read
even more books. Congratulations to all of you!
Your parents and your school are proud of you!

Local veterans were honored at the Primary Center’s
annual Veterans’ Day Assembly at 8:10 a.m. on the
morning of November 10th. They were entertained
by our kindergarten through 3rd grade students with
special songs, poetry recitations, a flag folding demonstration, and the receiving of special “thank you” certificates. The program was followed by a special
breakfast reception for our guests in the media center. Thanks to the veterans and parents who attended this important event, and to the teachers who
made it possible.

Rising Readers
Anthony Baker
Alex Lerch
Tiffany Barr
Lance Hoch
Vance Ohnemus
Georgia Casner
Morgan Collins
Brock Graham
Blake Bauer
Will Dolezal
Jill Williams

Community members who are looking for an opportunity to get into the Christmas spirit are cordially invited to attend the annual Elementary Christmas Program to be held at 7:00 p.m. in the high school gymnasium on December 11th. The children are working
hard on their music, and the evening looks to be a
very entertaining one, indeed!
Don’t forget to stop by the Primary building on December 2nd during Milo’s Small Town Country Christmas. We will be hosting the community quilt show,
as well as a Cookie Walk, a Scholastic Book Fair, and
several Christmas gift item tables sponsored by local
vendors and high school groups in the main building
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Babysitting for a small
fee will be also be available in the Daycare building
during that day.

Super Readers
Bryant Seuferer
Walker Porterfield
25 Point Club
Anthony Baker
Alex Lerch
Brock Graham
Everett Dittmer
Walker Porterfield
75 Point Club
Brooke Seuferer
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Keetan Lawler
Tanner Allen
Everett Dittmer
Hannah Judd
Luke Ulin
Shannan Coffman
Katie Cosner
Sammy Straw
Travis Hobbs
Tanner Worthington

Olivia Anders
Brooke Seuferer

Keetan lawler
Bryant Seuferer
Olivia Anders
Lance Hoch

SoutheastWarrenCommunitySchoolDistrict
OrganizationalBoardMeeting
October9,2006
TheSoutheastWarrenBoardofEducationmet
in regular session October 9, 2006, in the
technologylaboftheJunior/SeniorHighSchool
building.BoardVicePresidentRonMillercalled
themeetingtoorderat5:35p.m. Thefollowing
boardmemberswerepresent: JohnBurrell,
JenniferBirchette,andLarrieWilliams. Chris
Hardywasabsent.SuperintendentDr.Harold
Hulleman,SecondaryPrincipalTerryGladfelter,IntermediatePrincipalCindyButler,PrimaryPrincipalCharlotteWeaklend,TransportationDirectorJoelMosher,andBoardSecretaryJulieWilsonwerealsoinattendance,along
withmembersfromthecommunity.
AGENDA: MotionbyJenniferBirchette,secondedbyLarrieWilliamstoapprovetheagenda. Ayes: 4.
THEBOARDSALUTES:Dr.Hullemanread
thefollowingstatement:MissPaulaSchultzand
Mrs.KimberlyWarneraretobecommendedin
theireffortsofassistingMsHurtadoasshesettled
in to her new home and job. Miss Schultz
providedtemporaryhousing.Bothladiesgave
manyhoursoftheirowntimetohelpwiththe
findingofanapartment,settinguptheapartment,
leasepapers,phone,andelectric.MsHurtado
had to secure a social security card, driver
license,establishcredit,andpurchaseavehicle.
Bothladiesagainassistedwiththeprocess.Mrs.
WarnerisalsotobethankedforherSpanish
languageability.HerabilitytospeakandunderstandtheSpanishlanguagemadethetransition
andtransactionsmuchmoreunderstandablefor
MsHurtado.
VicePresidentRonMillerpresentedacertificate
toPaulaSchultzinrecognitionofherefforts. A
certificatewillalsobegiventoKimberlyWarner.
REPORTS:
TransportationreportsubmittedbyJoelMosher:
Wehad23extrabustripsforthemonth. Most
ofthemonthwasspentdoinggeneralrepairs.
BusinspectionswillbeheldonOctober27th.
PrimaryPrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyCharlotteWeaklend:
Elementarystudentpicturesweretakenon
October5th.
We will be holding our second fire drill of the
schoolyearduringtheweekofOctober9th–Fire
SafetyWeek.Amongthemanylearningoppor-

tunitiesourstudentswillexperiencethatweekis
auniqueexperience.TheMiloandLaconaFire
Departmentshaveteameduptobringasimulatedburninghousetobothelementarybuildings
onOctober11th–includingnontoxicsmoke–so
thatthestudentscanpracticesafelyexitinga
burningbuilding.
TimBabcock,elementaryguidancecounselor,
willbeconductingmonthlyparentmeetingsagain
thisyear,beginningOctober16th. Hewillrotate
thelocationonamonthlybasisbetweenthetwo
elementary buildings. He will be using the
“Here,Now,andDowntheRoad...Tipsfor
Loving Parents” program. It is designed to
enhanceparents’skillsindevelopingtheirchildren’ssocialcompetenceandinguidingthem
towarddrug-free,healthydecision-makingand
indevelopingcopingskills. Itseekstoreinforce
forparentsthepositivethingstheyarealready
doingwiththeirchildrenandoffersthemnew
ideastopromotetheirchildren’ssocial-emotionalhealth,growth,creativity,andindependent
thinking. It covers resiliency, listening skills,
meaningfulinvolvementforchildren,highexpectations,calmingdownstepsforchildren,
problem solving, creativity for children, and
caringrelationships.
Parentshavecompletedformsindicatingtheir
timeframechoicesforparent-teacherconferencesandreturnedthemtoschool.OnWednesday,the18th,PattyandKaren–thetwoelementarysecretaries-willmeettogethertoschedule
theconferences.Traveltimebetweenthetwo
buildingswillbeallowedforthoseparentshavingchildreninbothbuildings.Conflictsinparent
chosentimeframeswillbedecidedaccordingto
the order in which the request forms were
returnedtoschool.
Red Ribbon Week will be celebrated at the
Primary building the week of October 23rd.
Primarystudentsmaypurchasespecial“IShow
GoodCharacterbyBeingDrugFree”shortsleeved,redt-shirtsatthecostpriceof$5.00
eachtoweartoschoolthatweek. Theseare
beingspeciallymadeforusbyacommunity
member.
ThePartnersinEducationhavejustconcluded
theirfirstfundraiseroftheschoolyear.Thesales
includedfrozenpizzasanddesserts,candles,
greetingcards,wrappingpaper,andassorted
candies. Orders are to be picked up by the
parentsontheafternoon/eveningofNovember
20th–allinthePrimarymulti-purposeroomthis
year–fordistributiontocustomers.
PIEwillbeprovidingamealfortheelementary
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teachersonparent-teacherconferenceevenings.Theywillagainbeholdingacookiewalk,
bookfair,elf’sworkshop,localvendorsandhigh
schoolgroupsalestablesinthePrimarybuilding
duringMilo’sSmallTownCountryChristmas.
TheMiloQuiltClubwillbeholdingtheirquiltshow
inthemulti-purposeroomonthatday,aswell,
onthatday.
IntermediatePrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyCindyButler:
Mrs.Schneider,Mr.Hayes,Mrs.P.Butlerand
I meet before school once a week to review
progresswithConceptOrientedReadingInstruction (CORI). This Friday we go back to
Dubuque to meet with the trainer and other
schoolteams.Fifthgradestudentscompletedthe
StanfordDiagnosticReadingTestasapreassessmentandwilltakeitagainattheendofthe
yeartodeterminegrowth.Studentsseemtobe
doingwellandareusingmanynonfictionbooks
tolearnaboutweatherandColonialAmerica.
Mr. Dicks, Mr. Jones, Mrs. Ripperger, Mr.
GladfelterandIcontinuetomeetfordiscussions
onmathinstruction.Wenowmeetonceamonth
fora½hour.Theteachersarecontinuingtouse
thestrategiestheylearnedinE2T2trainingthe
pastfewyears–DailyMathReview,Mental
Math,andmathconversations.
TheIntermediateteachersmeettwotimesa
month(onceduringinservice)todiscusswriting
andreadinginstruction.Theytalkaboutthe
strategieswehavelearnedatinserviceandhow
theymightworkintheirclassrooms.Thenthey
use the strategies in class and complete an
implementationlogreflectingonthelevelof
successtheyexperiencedwiththestrategy.
Thefifthandsixthgradeteachersmeettwotimes
amonthtodiscussconcernsaboutindividual
student’sperformance,aboutproblemswithtransitions,andaboutmaintainingconsistencyin
procedureswiththenewclassorganization.
SecondaryPrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyTerryGladfelter:
SeniorStudyHall-Theseniorshaveappealed
fortheopportunitytoprovethattheycanhandle
theprivilegeofseniorstudyhall. ImetwithMatt
Farley,PresidentandKevinManser,VicePresidentoftheclass. Irequestedthattheycompile
alistofrequirementsandrulesforstudyhall.
Theymetwithme,wechangedsomeofthe
requirementandthenIhadthempresenttothe
facultyattheirmeetingonTuesdaymorning.
Aftermoreinputfromthefaculty,severalmore
requirementswereadded. ThefacultyandI
have agreed to give them an opportunity to
continued, page 7

BOARDMINUTES,continued
provethemselvesasaclass. Belowarethe
rulesandrequirementsthathavebeenestablished. Eachseniorandtheirparentwillhave
tosignoffonthesheetbeforebeingabletobe
partofthestudyhall.
Seniorstudyhallisaprivilege,NOTARIGHT.
Thesearetheexpectationstobefollowed:
§ AnystudentontheD/Flistwillnotbegiventhe
privilegeofseniorstudyhall.
§ Ifateachernotifiestheofficethatyouhave
morethan2lateassignments,youmustturnin
ALLassignmentsbeforeallowedbackintoseniorstudyhall.
§ Anyactsofvandalismorinappropriatebehaviorcanandwillresultinadismissalfrom
seniorstudyhallfortheremainderoftheyear.
(Followthe3R’s)
§ Smallelectronicdevicesmaybeallowedbut
mustbeputawaybeforeleavingseniorstudy
hall;cellphoneswillNOTbepermitted.
§ Youmustcheckinandwaitforpermissionto
leavethensignoutwiththestudyhallteacherat
thebeginningofeveryclassbeforegoingto
seniorstudyhall.
§ Dependingonthelocation,visibilityforsupervisionmustbemaintainedatalltimes.
§ Foodanddrinkswillbepermittedunlessthis
privilege is abused and the room is not kept
clean.
§ Studentsonwork-studywillNOTbepermittedinseniorstudyhall.
§ Seniorsmustusethesign-outsheetwhen
leavingthestudyhall.
§ Anotebookwillbekeptintheprincipal’soffice
withaspageforeachsenior.Anyviolationofthe
3 R’s can be recorded by the staff in the
notebook.Threeentriesinthenotebookwill
resultinlossofseniorstudyhallforthatstudent.
§ TheschoolisNOTliableforanypersonal
itemsintheroom.
ProfessionalDevelopment–Thisyear’sprofessionaldevelopmentatthehighschoolisgoing
tobebasedontherigorandrelevanceframeworkthatwaspartofthestateeducationalsummit
from last year. It is based on the work of Bill
DaggettandtheInternationalCenterforLeadershipinEducation.TheAEAishavingaRigor
andRelevanceworkshopofwhichfourteachersandmyselfwillbeattending. Thegoalisto
promotehighlevelsoflearningintheclassroom.
Eachofourreadingteamswilltaketwoofthe
earlyoutdaysandteachthestaffbothlearning
andreadingstrategies. Thefollowingisgoing
tobecoveredthisyear.

LearningStrategy
10/23--Brainstorming
CooperativeLearning
Demonstration
12/14--GuidedPractice
Inquiry
1/12--InstructionalTechnology
Lecture

ReadingStrategy
AnticipationGuide
Cloze
PairsRead
ReciprocalTeaching
Paraphrasing
KWL
DirectedReading
MinutePaper

2/8--Memorization
StructuralNoteTaking
Note-taking/
SQ3R
graphicorganizers
3/8--Presentations/
Fishbone
Exhibitions
Problem-basedlearning Affinity
ConceptDefinition
3/16--ProjectDesign
LearningLogs
Research
QAR
4/26--Simulation/Role-playing RAFT
SocraticSeminar
ReadinginContext
5/17--TeacherQuestions
Summarizing
Work-basedLearning
FromFebruaryuntiltheendoftheyearwewill
alsobeworkingwithwritingstrategies. Weare
familiarwithmanyofthestrategiesandwillbe
lookingatnewandcreativewaystoincorporate
themintotheclassroom.
AthleticDepartmentreportsubmittedbyDave
Ripperger:
HSFootball-Thingsaregoingquitewellforthe
footballteamsofarthisseason.Theexcitingand
importantwinoverEarlhamwasexactlywhat
weneeded.Therearesomeimportantgames
comingupthatwillgreatlyinfluenceourchances
ofqualifyingfortheplayoffs(October6atNorth
Mahaska,andOctober20athomevs.perennial
powerMadrid).
Assomeofyoumayknowwedidhavetocancel
the JV game with Nodaway Valley. I was
extremelyreluctanttodothatbecauseIdon’t
wanttheschooltogetareputationfordropping
outofgames. Thereasonforthecancellation
wasinpartduetoineligibility,butanotherfactor
forthatgamewasabsencesduetoillnessand
injury. Thisgreatlydecimatedournumberof
runningbacksandlinebackers.Withoutenough
oftheseskillplayerswedidnotthinkthatitwas
inourbestinteresttoplay.Wewereconcerned
thatinjurieswouldhavehappenedtothose
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studentathleteswhowouldhaveneverpracticed
atthosepositions.Weentertainedthethoughtof
bringingsomevarsitylevelplayersdowntoplay
butonceagain,concernsaboutinjuriesledusto
nixthatnotion. Weareconfidentthatinthenext
weekwewillhavepersonnelmovedtothose
positionsandtheywillhaveanadequatenumber
ofrepetitionstobepreparedforthenextgame.
HSVolleyball-Thingsaregoingextremelywell
forthevolleyballteamaswell. Afteratoughloss
toPleasantvilleonOctober3weendedupin
secondplaceintheeasternhalfofthePrideof
IowaConference. Thegirlshavebeenplaying
wellenoughandwouldbenicetofinishinthetop
halfofthefinalconferencestandings.OurupcomingmatchwillputusagainstNodawayValleyon
October10hereatSoutheastWarrentofindout
whoisthirdoverallinthePOI.
Wealsoreceivedwordthatwewillbehostingthe
firsttworoundsofvolleyballdistricts. Thefirst
round will be October 16. This will be a great
opportunityfortheteamandMr.Dicksfeelsthat
wehaveasolidshotofwinningthedistricttitle,
whichissomethingwehavenotdoneinquite
sometime.
CrossCountry-Ihadanopportunitytowatchthe
teamcompeteattheJohnstonCrossCountry
Meetandwasimpressedwiththeoveralloutput
bytheteam.
Everyonehasbeenimprovinguponhisorher
personalbests. Howeverinjurieshavebegan
to dampen the team. In order to qualify any
runner for the state meet will requires some
incredibleachievements.
JHSports-IneligibilityisalsohittingtheJHfootball
team hard. Their numbers are down to 17
participantsandwillrequireustocombinethe7th
gradersand8thgraderstoformoneteamrather
thantwo. Thisisnotararityandotherschools
havehadtodothesameinthepast. Alltherest
ofouropponentshavebeenmadeawareofthis.
JHvolleyball,ontheotherhand,hadonlyone
ineligiblestudentathleteandthatwillhaveno
impactontheircompetition. Thegirlsappearto
beplayingwellandseemtohaveimprovedas
theiryearhasprogressed.
Wintersports-Wehavebeenselectedtohostthe
Class2ASectionalWrestlingTournament.This
isanincrediblehonorandwearesurethatitwill
berunverysmoothly.

continued, page 8

BOARDMINUTES,continued
Wewerealsoaskedtohostthreeroundsofthe
1ABoysDistrictBasketballTournamentbuthad
to decline due to conflicts regarding Parent/
Teacher Conferences. I am also trying to
scheduleagamewithIowaChristianAcademy.
Theyareateamthatiscloseandalsowemay
seeduringthepost-seasontournaments.
ChildrenFirstForum:RonMillerrelatedthatthe
ChildrenFirstForumhadmetlastMonday.The
mainfocusofthemeetingwasondiscussingthe
resultsofthecommunitysurvey.
CONSENTAGENDA: Thefollowingitems
wereontheconsentagenda:
1. September11,2006,minutes
2. Financialreports
3. SecondreadingofBoardPolicy803.5,“Approval&PaymentforGoods&Services”
MotionbyJohnBurrell,secondedbyJennifer
Birchettetoapprovetheitemsontheconsent
agenda. Ayes: 4.
SUPERINTENDENT’SREPORT:Dr.Hullemanreportedonthefollowingitems:
1. TheIASBDistrictMeetingwillbeheldinTruro
onOctober19. Registrationshavebeensubmittedforallfiveboardmembersandhimself.
2. TheIASBConventionwillbeheldonNovember 15, 16 & 17.
3. Preliminarynumbersonthecertifiedenrollmentshowadecreaseof10to12students.That
numbercoincideswiththenumberofseniors
whograduatedandthenumberofkindergarten
studentscomingin.
UNFINISHEDBUSINESS:JohnBurrellasked
about the status of the sale of the lagoon to
WarrenCounty. Dr.Hullemanwillcontactthe
Countytocheckonthestatusoftheproject.
OFFICIALRESULTSOFTHEREGULAR
SCHOOLELECTION: TheBoardreviewed
theresultsoftheSeptember12,2006school
election.MotionbyLarrieWilliams,secondedby
JohnBurrelltoaccepttheresultsoftheregular
school election. Ayes: 4. The results of the
September12,2006electionwereasfollows:
DirectorDistrict2(term9-06to9-09)
RonMiller
123votes
Write-InScattering
2votes
DirectorDistrict4(term9-06to9-09)
Write-In/PaulMead
58votes

Write-In/TonyKellis
Write-InScattering

8 votes
16votes

DirectorDistrict5toFillVacancy(9-06to9-07)
LarrieWilliams
119votes
Write-InScattering
4 votes
VicePresidentRonMilleradjournedthemeeting
at6:13p.m.
ORGANIZATIONALMEETING
TheorganizationalmeetingoftheSoutheast
WarrenBoardofEducationwascalledtoorder
at6:14p.m.byVicePresidentRonMiller. The
followingboardmemberswerepresent:JenniferBirchette,JohnBurrell,LarrieWilliamsand
PaulMead. SuperintendentDr.HaroldHulleman,SecondaryPrincipalTerryGladfelter,IntermediatePrincipalCindyButler,PrimaryPrincipalCharlotteWeaklend,TransportationDirector Joel Mosher and Board Secretary Julie
Wilson were also in attendance, along with
membersfromthecommunity.
AGENDA: MotionbyJenniferBirchette,secondedbyLarrieWilliamstoapprovetheagenda. Ayes: 5.
OATHOFOFFICE: BoardSecretaryJulie
WilsonadministeredtheoathofofficetoRon
Miller,LarrieWilliamsandPaulMead.
ELECTPRESIDENTANDVICEPRESIDENT:
BoardSecretaryJulieWilsoncalledfornominationsforPresident. LarrieWilliamsnominated
RonMillerforPresident.MotionbyJohnBurrell,
secondedbyJenniferBirchettefornominations
to cease. Ayes: Paul Mead, John Burrell,
JenniferBirchetteandLarrieWilliams. Ron
Millerabstainedfromvoting. RonMillerwas
electedPresident.
PresidentMillercalledfornominationsforVice
President. JenniferBirchettenominatedJohn
Burrell for Vice President. Motion by Larrie
Williams,secondedbyJenniferBirchettefor
nominationstocease.Ayes:5.JohnBurrellwas
electedVicePresident.
BoardSecretaryJulieWilsonadministeredthe
oathofofficeforPresidenttoRonMillerandfor
VicePresidenttoJohnBurrell.
APPOINTBOARDMEMBERSTOSERVEAS
REPRESENTATIVES: PresidentMillerappointedboardmemberstoserveasrepresentativesforthefollowinggroups:
1. WarrenCountyConferenceBoard–John
Burrell
2. ChildrenFirstForum–RonMiller
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3. AthleticBoosters–LarrieWilliams
4. FineArtsBoosters–JenniferBirchette
5. LegislativeActionNetworkanddelegateto
IASBDelegateAssembly–PaulMead
RESOLUTIONTOAPPROVESIGNATURE
ONCHECKINGACCOUNTS: JulieWilson
reportedtotheBoardthatallchecksaretobe
signedbytheBoardPresidentandBoardSecretary. A resolution is required in order for
someoneotherthantheBoardPresidenttosign
checks. CurrentlySueEllingsonissigningthe
LunchFundchecksandLuAnnOhnemusis
signingtheActivityFundChecks. Motionby
JenniferBirchette,secondedbyLarrieWilliams
toapprovethesignaturesofSueEllingsononthe
LunchFundchecksandLuAnnOhnemusonthe
ActivityFundchecks. Ayes: 5.
PERSONNELCHANGES:Dr.Hullemanrecommendedtheapprovaloftheresignationsof
MichaelDale,StudyHallAssociate;andScott
Dirkx,FFAAdvisorSupplementalContract;and
theappointmentsofCarolCarr,increasecontractfrom3/4timeto7/8time;MelodyKibbe,
StudyHallAssociate;EdNoveshen,Directorof
FallPlay;LauraGranger,HeadSpeechCoach;
andErinHoffman,AssistantFFAAdvisor.Motion
byJenniferBirchette,secondedbyJohnBurrell
toapprovethepersonnelchangesaslisted.
Ayes: 5.
MILOPARKINGLOTPLANS:Dr.Hulleman
presentedtwoconceptsfromAbaciConsulting
fortheMiloparkinglot.Oneconceptfollowsthe
existingcurblineandtheotherhasmoresquare
feet and keeps the lot parallel with the road
allowingforacouplemoreparkingspaces.The
consensusoftheBoardwastoaccepttheplan
thatisparallelwiththeroad. Dr.Hullemanwill
contactAbaciConsultingandaskthemtoproceedbasedontheselectedplan.
BOARD POLICY 204.10: The Board discussedBoardPolicy204.10,“OrderofRegular
BusinessMeeting.”TheconsensusoftheBoard
was to list only “Board Assignments” on the
agenda and to not add the bullets with each
individualboardassignment.
CERTIFIEDANNUALREPORT:JulieWilson
brieflyreviewedtheCertifiedAnnualReportfor
theperiodendingJune30,2006.
REVIEWBOARDPOLICYSECTIONS500
AND501: TheBoardreviewedBoardPolicy
sections500,“StatementofGuidingPrinciples”
and501,“StudentAttendance.”

continued, page 9

SPECIALBOARDMEETING:Dr.Hulleman
recommendedschedulingaspecialboardmeetingtoreviewthecertifiedenrollmentnumbers,to
approvebudgetrequestswithaNovember1
deadline,andtodiscussboardgoalsanddistrict
finances. MotionbyPaulMead,secondedby
JohnBurrelltoscheduleaspecialboardmeeting
forOctober23at5:30. Ayes: 5.
PresidentMilleradjournedthemeetingat7:10
p.m.
SoutheastWarrenBoardofEducation
SpecialMeeting
October23,2006
TheSoutheastWarrenBoardofEducationmet
in special session October 23, 2006, in the
technologylaboftheJunior/SeniorHighSchool
building. BoardPresidentRonMillercalledthe
meeting to order at 5:35 p.m. The following
boardmemberswerepresent: JohnBurrell,
JenniferBirchette,LarrieWilliamsandPaulMead.
SuperintendentHaroldHulleman,Secondary
PrincipalTerryGladfelter,BoardSecretaryJulie
WilsonandBoardCounselRonPeelerwere
alsoinattendance.
AGENDA: MotionbyJohnBurrell,seconded
byLarrieWilliamstoapprovetheagenda.Ayes:
5.
REVIEWCERTIFIEDENROLLMENT: Dr.
Hullemanreviewedthefinalcertifiedenrollment
countwiththeBoard. Thecertifiedenrollment
increased2.4studentsovertheprioryearto
584.4. However,thenumberofopenenrolled
outstudentsincreasedby8.9to71.7andthe
numberofopenenrolledinstudentsdecreased
by7.0to32.0.
CLOSEDSESSIONFORSTUDENTAHEARING: MotionbyLarrieWilliams,secondedby
PaulMeadtoholdaclosedsessionasprovided
inIowaCodeSection21.5(1)(e)oftheopen
meetingslawtoconductahearingtodetermine
whethertosuspendorexpelastudent.Rollcall
votewastaken.Ayes:5.Thetimewas5:50p.m.

CounselRonPeelerrecommendedthefollowingformofmotionbasedonBoarddiscussion
during the executive session portion of the
closedsession: ImovethatstudentAbeexpelledfromattendanceatanySoutheastWarren
CommunitySchoolDistrictschoolandschool
activitythroughthestartofthe2007-08school
year,uponthetermsandconditionsstatedinthe
closedsessionandtheFindingsofFactand
ConclusionsoftheBoard.TheBoardCounsel
is directed to draft findings and conclusions
consistentwiththeBoard’sdeliberations,andthe
Presidentisauthorizedanddirectedtoexecute
theFindingsofFactandConclusion,andthe
SecretaryisdirectedtomailtheFindingsofFact
andConclusiontothestudentandhisparents.
MotionbyJenniferBirchette,secondedbyJohn
Burrelltoapprovetheformofmotionasread.
Ayes: 5.
CLOSEDSESSIONFORSTUDENTBHEARING:MotionbyJenniferBirchette,secondedby
Larrie Williams to hold a closed session as
providedinIowaCodeSection21.5(1)(e)ofthe
open meetings law to conduct a hearing to
determinewhethertosuspendorexpelastudent. Rollcallvotewastaken. Ayes: 5. The
timewas6:59p.m.
PresidentMillercalledtheclosedsessiontoan
endat9:10p.m.
CounselRonPeelerrecommendedthefollowingformofmotionbasedonBoarddiscussion
during the executive session portion of the
closedsession:ImovethatstudentBbeplaced
onprobationthroughthelastdayofschoolforthe
2006-07schoolyear,uponthetermsandconditions stated in the closed session and the
FindingsofFactandConclusionoftheBoard.
TheBoardCounselisdirectedtodraftfindings
andconclusionsconsistentwiththeBoard’s
deliberations,andthePresidentisauthorized
anddirectedtoexecutetheFindingsofFactand
Conclusion,andtheSecretaryisdirectedtomail
the Findings of Fact and Conclusion to the
studentandhisparents.

PresidentMillercalledtheclosedsessiontoan
endat6:50p.m.
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MotionbyLarrieWilliams,secondedbyPaul
Meadtoapprovetheformofmotionasread.
Ayes:Williams,Mead,BurrellandMiller.Nays:
Birchette. Motionpassed4:1.
REQUESTTOSBRCFORINCREASED
ENROLLMENT:JulieWilsonrecommended
approving the request to the SBRC for the
maximumon-timefundingbudgetadjustment
andmodifiedallowablegrowthforincreased
enrollment. MotionbyJenniferBirchette,secondedbyJohnBurrelltoapprovetherequest
totheSBRCforon-timefundingbudgetadjustment and modified allowable growth for increasedenrollment. Ayes: 5.
REQUESTTOSBRCFORMODIFIEDALLOWABLEGROWTHFOROPENENROLLMENTOUT: JulieWilsonrecommendedapprovingtherequesttotheSBRCforthemaximummodifiedallowablegrowthforopenenrollmentoutstudentsonthe2006certifiedenrollmentbutnotonthe2005certifiedenrollment.
MotionbyJenniferBirchette,secondedbyPaul
MeadtoapprovetherequesttotheSBRCfor
modifiedallowablegrowthforopenenrollment
out. Ayes: 5.
AT RISK BUDGET: Dr. Hulleman recommendedapprovaloftheAtRiskbudgetfor200708aspresented. MotionbyLarrieWilliams,
secondedbyJenniferBirchettetoapprovethe
AtRiskbudgetaspresented. Ayes: 5.
Motion by John Burrell, seconded by Larrie
Williamstotablethebalanceoftheagenda.
Ayes: 5.
PresidentRonMilleradjournedthemeetingat
9:25p.m.

Bingo

Sound of the Season

Color Guard will be holding a bingo night at the high
school on December 8th at 6:30 to 9:30/10:00. Refreshments served.

Lynnea Young, Vocal Director
The songs of the holiday season can be heard ringing through the hallways of all three centers, as our Vocal Music students busily prepare for our upcoming
concerts.
The Jr/Sr High Chorus will be presenting our holiday concert on Monday, December 4, at 7:00 in the
High School Cafetorium. It will feature over 80 vocalists and will include soloist from our High School Choir.
All Elementary students will be performing in concert
on Monday, December 11, at 7:00 in the High School
gymnasium in Liberty Center. Students should arrive by
6:45p.m.
We would like to thank the community for your outstanding support of our musical “Annie.” It was a thrill
to have such a “full-house” at all three performances.
You support was motivational to our performers!!
We look forward to sharing the wealth of talent we
are so blessed with, with each and everyone of you this
holiday season. Join us in celebrating the meaning of
“community!”

Band Notes
This has been a busy year so far for the band department. Marching band just ended and it’s already
time for the annual Christmas Concert. This year’s program will be Monday, December 4th, at the high school.
The program starts at 7:00. Band members should arrive at the band room by 6:30 P.M. This year’s program
will feature the Jr. High Concert Band performing Jingle Bell Rock and Frosty the Snowman. If these two
tunes don’t get your feet tapping...nothing will. The
High School Band has chosen to play an exciting version of The Nightmare Before Christmas as well as a
beautiful new arrangement of Silent Night and other
traditional favorites. We hope to see all of you at the
concert!
Willis VanderLinden, Band Director

Color Guard Garment Order Form
FIND US IN THE PRIMARY BUILDING DURING MILO COUNTRY CHRISTMAS

NAME ___________________________________

Total $ ___________

JACKET DESIGN Namesonfrontavailable-add$3

BEANIE DESIGN

Green&White: SizesinYouth&Adult
S-XL: $35 XXL: $38 XXXL: $40 (need12toorderYouth-S)
Sizes&Quantity (indicateyouthsizewitha"Y")
FullZip________________________________________
Pullover________________________________________
Black: SizesinAdultonly
XS-XL: $26 XXL: $28 XXXL: $30 XXXXL: $32
Sizes & Quantity
Pulloveronly___________________________________

SHIRT DESIGN A
$15 Tye-dye t-shirt (short sleeve)
Sizes & quantity_______________
Name on back (add $2)
____________________
$20 Tye-dye t-shirt (long sleeve)
Sizes & quantity_______________
Name on back (add $2)
____________________
$25 Green or grey sweatshirt
(circle color)
Sizes & quantity_______________
Youth------Name on back (add $2)
YS (need min. 12 to order)
____________________
YM,YL,YXL
If ordering more than one, indicate
Adult------which shirt(s) need the names
S,M,XL,XXL*,XXXL*
*$2.00extraforoversize
10

$10.00
each

Quantity
Green _________
White _________

SHIRT DESIGN B
$10 Green t-shirt (short sleeve)
Sizes & quantity_______________
Name on back (add $2)
____________________
$25 Green sweatshirt
Sizes & quantity_______________
Name on back (add $2)
____________________
Youth------YS (need min. 12 to order)
YM,YL,YXL
Adult------S,M,XL,XXL*,XXXL*
*$2.00extraforoversize

If ordering more than one, indicate
which shirt(s) need the names

Southeast Warren Athletic Boosters
Southeast Warren Athletic Boosters had a busy summer with baseball and softball concessions. Congratulations on a great season to both teams! We are looking forward to fall sports.
Now is a very exciting time to become a member to the Athletic Boosters. In addition to our fund raising and
athletic support we are beginning the construction of a new concession stand with restrooms in Milo.
The athletic boosters are in need of new members. We currently have about five or six families that attend the
meetings, vote on decisions and make sure our work is done. More help is needed! We welcome anyone and everyone that would like to be a part of Southeast Warren Athletics to join the boosters. There is no cost to become
a member and you can make a difference! We meet on the second Wednesday of the month at 7:00 pm in the auditorium in the Liberty Center School. The officers are elected in October.

It's that time again for the 2006/2007

Southeast Warren Athletic Booster
Membership Drive
The White Club - $15.00
The Green Club - $25.00

The Warhawk Club - $50.00
The Soar High Club - $100.00-up

• Sponsors will be listed on fall and winter sports programs.
• Our next project is a new concession stand and
restrooms at the Softball/Baseball fields.

Please support Warhawk Athletics
Remit bottom portion with check

Name of Sponsor(s)______________________________________________
Amount Enclosed $___________
Make Check Payable to SE Warren Athletic Boosters
Mail to Deanna Williams, 16200 185th Ave, Milo, IA 50166
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Southeast Warren Community School District
16331 Tyler Street
Liberty Center IA 50145

BOXHOLDER

DISTRICT MISSION STATEMENT
The Southeast Warren Community School District, in partnership with the community,
will promote the habits of mind and character that will enable our students
to become responsible and productive citizens of a global society.
It is the policy of the Southeast Warren Community School District not to illegally discriminate on the basis of race, color, national
origin, gender, disability, sexual orientation, religion, creed, age or marital status in its educational programs or employment
practices. If you have questions or grievances related to this policy please contact:
Superintendent -ORIOWA DEPT. OF EDUCATION
-ORU.S. Dept. of Education
Equity Coordinator
Grimes State Office Bldg.
Office of Civil Rights
16331 Tyler St.
Des Moines, Iowa
111 North Canal St., Suite 1053
Liberty Center, Iowa
515-281-5294
Chicago IL 60606-7204
641-466-3510

After Prom Update

CALENDAR
Dec. 2 - Country Christmas
Dec. 10 - Next meeting
Dec. 7 - North Pole calls
Jan. 6 - Wrestling Tourn. Coat
Check
Jan. 13 - Can Drive

Fundraising for After Prom 2007 has gotten off to a promising start.
We have a pretty dedicated group of parents doing a lot groundwork for
these projects. Our next meeting will be December 10th, Sunday, at 4:00
pm. Call the school to confirm the location of this meeting, hopefully it
will be at the high school.
We will be having a table at the Milo Country Christmas
on Saturday, December 2, in the primary building starting
at 8am. We will be selling wreaths, candles, cutlery, and
baked goods. Please be sure to stop by.
Thursday, December 7, we will be promoting North
Pole calls to all the younger children. Parents of the
younger children, please be sure to get your form filled
out and turned in before that date. Santa and his workshop will be waiting.
With the start of the basketball season, we will be selling
ice cream at the Friday and Saturday night games. We are looking for
seniors to sign up and work during either the boys’ game or girls’ game.
January 6th, we plan to provide a coat check at the Pee-Wee Wrestling Tournament at the high school. We also will be selling ice cream.
Our next can drive has been changed to Saturday, January 13th.
Please keep this in mind to save your cans and bottles for us. We really
do appreciate it.

